
Y1LLA MAKES PLAH

OR NEW CAMPAIGN

Chieftain Pl&ni to Siece Gnaymas
and After Befitting Army to

Strike at Mexico City.

EMBARGO BLOCKS EABUEB PLAN

WASHINGTON, Not. 5. Confi
dential reports to the War depart-
ment from official sources in Mexico
Indicate that General Villa In his
movement to Naco is carrying out
Jart of a plan to strike from there
through the interior to the Pacific
cor-;- t to capture the port of Quayruas
10 pet a base of supplies and then,
rftrr rcocup'np his military strength,

olably move on toward Mexico
ci:---

Villa's first plan was to get sup-;- "

nt Agua Prleta If possible, but
Ih.-.- it was planned long ago to move
c i to Naco to Hermosillo, and then
itj to the coast, where the American

mriareo on arms win not prevent,
in p receipt of munitions.

Consular dispatches contained no refer-
ence to the border report that Dr. R.
H. Thlgpon, his assistant. Dr. Miller, and
J. H. Tylant. a chauffeur, all Amer-
icans, reported killed while giving medi-
cal aid to the Villa forces, had been
seen alive late yesterday. The official
dispatches regarded the men as killed
and said they had accidentally been shot
while between the firing- - lines.

NACO, Aril., Nov. 5. With the laconic
statement by General Francisco Villa
that he was on his way to Hermoslllo
and was buoy getting: provisions for his
men at VUla Verde, the center of inter-
est In the border hostilities between
Mexican factions today shifted to the
south. On the roads stretching south
and southeast from Naco Villa said he
had 13.000 troops which he was planning
to conccentrate along the line of mar oh
to the southwest metropolis.

In the face of Villa's reiterated assur-
ances that no property In the Cananea
mining district would be molested. It
was reported that the Cananea Consoli-

dated Copper company paid $25,000 for
Immunity. Conflicting reports were re-

ceived here concerning looting and de-

structions of property in this district

Murillo Painting
Stolen in Mexico is

Found in New York
EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 5. Five paintings,

believed to be by Murillo, valued at
50,000, belonging to the Roman Catholio

bishop. Monies De Oca of San Luis Po-

tosl, which were stolen by officer of
Tomas Urblna's command and smuggled
to the United States where they are said
to have been sold for $60, have been re
covered. The paintings are being held by
customs authorities to New York. They
are said to have been smuggled to the
United States In bed clothing by a peon
who was Ignorant of their value. '

The paintings were recovered through
the efforts of Collector of Customs Bach
L. Cobb, who acted on information that
the paintings had been shipped to New
York, and spread an alarm through the
federal customs service. The master
pieces were located to an express office
in New York City and the customs au
thorities took possession.

Secretary Lansing has been aksde to
secure from Cardinal Gibbons of Bait
more the address of the bishop of San
Luis Potosl, who Is believed to be a refu
gee In the United States.

According to James Hambletoo, a friend
of Hishon Montes De Oca, the bishop
was driven from Mexico by the forces of
the lato General Urblna, when the latter
took possession of San Luis Potosl. Ur-

blna's officers then sacked the bishop's

traced to Urbano's ranch at Las Nieves.
Durante, where Urblna was killed re
cently under orders of General Villa.

GERMANS CUT DOWN THE
POPULATION OF RUSSIA

I Correspondence of the AHBodated Presa)
BERLIN, Oct. 21. The school authori-

ties in Bavaria have published notes on
war sjeonxiiphy for the children attending
the public schools. The following infor
mation Is given regarding Russia:

The Russian territory already occupied
hv the Germans Is four times as extensive
as the kingdom of Bavaria, but is only

of the entire Russian
empire. But the greater part of Russia
Is thinly populated, and the most popu-

lous districts are already in German pos-

session, so that Russia can now show
only of Its former popula-
tion.

At the beginning of the war Russia had
EViOO.OiX) more Inhabitants than Germany
and Austro-Hungar- y combined; namely,
1TO.0C0.000, against 120,000,000. After a year
of warfare this po't'n has been td.

Russia now has only 145,o00,0u0,

whereas the central monarchies rule over
KS.000,000.

The new territory occupied In east and
weet is as extensive as the entire klng- -
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Ills Vocation Clear.
Young Arthur, the pride of his Beacon

Ft reel home, had been attending school
all of s:x weeks, and his devoted parent
thai: Kilt it was 'high time he should find
out how things were running. So he
tmked one afternoon:

"And what did my little son learn
about this moruinK?"

lib, a mousu. Miss Wilcox told us all
"nhnut mouses.

"That's the boy. Now, how do you
spell mouse?"

It was then that Arthur gave promise
of entering the diplomatic service. He
paused nidltatiely for a moment, then

Father. I guess I was wrong. It
wasn't a mouse teacher was telling u
atout ; It was a rat." Boston Globe.

t;ratrful I'apa.
Miss CurUy kept a private school and

one morning was Interviewing a new
r..nlt

"What does your father do to earn his 1

living? the teacher asaea me nine gin.
"I'lease, ma'am." was the prompt re-

ply, "he doesn't live with us. My
niammn supports me."

"Well, then." asked the teacher, "how
dors your mother earn her living T"

"Why," replied the little girl In an
artleti manner, "she gets paid for stay-in- s

away from father." Philadelphia
Ledger.

Invaera Softer Heavily.
TOPOLOBAMPO. Mex.. Nov. 6. (By

Itudio to Se.n Diego. Cal.) Word reached
here ti.day that of the 1.7U0 Mexican
tro p that lavadtd Guatemala several
months ago. only 600 escaped annihila-
tion. The survivors. It Is understood, re-
turned tu Mexico.

Michigan Drys Get Hasy.
KSCANABA. Mich., Nov. I Drv forces

in ..nention here tiduy decided to open
a campaign for state wide prohibition,
wtlh particular attention to the ufper
peninsula. Resolutions were adopt, d
supporting the H il sju amendment f r
national prohibition.
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"Derby Day" Is new to Omaha, but
the idea has already taken on so that
dealers and men who wish to be up in
style are giving It attention.

Saturday la "Derby Day" In Omaha.
Haberdashers and men's clothing stores
In general will observe It by making

GOTCH GOES INTO THE COURTS

Champion of Mat Files Action in
Polk County (Iowa) Court

Over Qas Tractor.

NEW BOLE FOB THE WBESTLEB

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, Nov. 6. (Special Tele

gramsAccording to an original notice
filed with the Polk county sheriff today.
Frank Gotch of Humboldt, champion
wrestler of the world. Is about to go to
the mat with the Huber Manfucturlng
company. The bout will be staged In
the Humboldt courts. Gotch claims that
11,660 is due him from the defendant com
pany, which, he assort sold him a gaso-

line tractor on October , 1916, which
failed to come up to representations.

Iowa Cities Show Gain.
Population figures for the 101 cities of

Iowa, being all those of more than 8,000

Inhabitants, and for the 7C3 Incorporated
towns, as shown by the 1915 oenBus, were
made public today when the report of
the department of finance and municipal
accounts in connection with the state

cities there has been gain over the
1910 population 106,9ea The larger cities
show the largest per cent gain. Des
Moines shows gain per cent.
population being 105,638 tins year,
against 88,368 1910.' Sioux City shows

gain per cent, population,
cording present census, being 7,

against 47.828 1910. Vtaterloo
shows gain 23.60 cent. present
population being 968, against 26,903

Nearly the cities show sjiin.
total population the cities

S5SJ9L against 1746,241 1910.

not possible yet announce
the total population the state. Inas-
much the returns from the townships
and counties whole have not yet
been made The report the de-
partment finance and municipal ac-

counts, which contain the eensus fig
ures for 1915, the first official state
ment Issued the present

This report made the state
auditor's department and was prepared

George Gallarno, chief clerk this
department. The census figures used
were obtained from the census depart-
ment.

Inereas Milk Stains).
W. Barney, state dairy commissioner

and member the board the Hoi-

st Frlesan association, leaves this
evening for Chicago altand confer-
ence representatives various dairy
breeders' associations with reference

fa

"Mullet"
OurNew Stiff

Hat
It is Conservative

Yet Distinctively
Stylish

$900

Get One Satur-
day, Derby Day.

THE r.KK: 6. 1915.

Saturday "Derby in

special displays derby tints the
newest styles and latest shapes,
mention favored colors and shades.
Derbies will much evidence Stat-urda-

yol haven't gotten yours, Sat-
urday will opportune time.
course. you happen a woman
and not care wear derby, you

publicity campaign Increase the con-

sumption milk and dairy products.
proposed spend 1200,000 edu-

cational publicity movement show the
publlo the food valua milk, with a
view Increasing the milk. The
campaign will conducted inuoh tlie
snme line was the put the
California raisin growers, which Increased
the sale raisins very large per
cent and also the put the
California orange growers.

Orphans CmwrA For.
Sessions, superintendent the

State Orphans' home Davenport and
for many years city superintendent
schools Waterloo, attending tho
State Teachers' association meeting.
Superintendent Sessions has reported
the state board control that for thi
year ending June 1914, there were
children received the home and
placed, showing Increase twelve

number children kept
home for that year. For the year ending
June 1915, there were children re-

ceived the home and placed, leav-

ing gain nlnety-s- l the n.imber
kept the home. For the months
July, August. September and October

thare were fifty-fo- ur rerelvJ
si i,r& l id c aren yiwu m -
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ThA state allows us per xthwjvh

lucre

child for maintenance of which one-ha- lf

Is paid by the county from which tho
ohiM ejim and one-ha- lf by the state. In
cases ot the children of soiaiers mo
state pays all of the maintenance

lie fa sea War oroera.
The Nashua woolen mill has recently

received an order direct from Italy for
200.000 army blankets. It has also re
ceived six orders from New York; slnoe

the recent Anglo-Fren- ch war loan
amounting to from 60,000 to 200,000 army
hianirota in each order. An order for
10,000 blankets for the hospitals of Illi-

nois also has been received. All of these
had to bo turned down because the mill

is working to capacity filling large orders
for army blankets for the United mates
army.

Bar Foot Ball In Grades.
The Des Moines school board will not

hereafter permit foot ball games between
grade school teams. The action was taken
after it was learned that a number ot
lnerschool grade teams had been formed

and were playing many games. The board
members took the position that the game
was too strenuous for young boys who
do not have the advantage ot physical
examination before joining the teams as
do the high school players.

Use The Bee's "Swapper" column,
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OMAHA. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

Day1' Omaha

mny net ono for father, brother, or for
somebody else's "brother. Hut remember
that Saturday's ttio day they're giving

derbies away at very attractive prices
In alt the leading Omaha stores. And
say, man. full In line, keep step with
style, get a new derby,

PERSONALPARAGRAPHS

fiearle Holmes, formerly of Omaha and
now In the advertising liiiniiie t frt.
laul. Minn.. Is enjoying a short vlult
with his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
P. Holmes of the Hamilton apartments.

Use The Bee's "Swapper" Column.
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PACKERS PROTEST ANEW

AGAINST BRITISH ACTS

WASHINGTON, Nov. for
C'hlcuRa packets railed at the State de-

partment t.xlny Hh a Oomrlalnt that
Orest Hrlteln had Imposed new and
more rlld restrictions ipn their trade
with neutral Kuropean countries. They
asked that special representations be
made to 1 lie l.ritlsh for- - Tee and
the r t now belli O'lisdered by
ths dipartment.

Zrpprllnft or Uplilersf
A story Is told of a young French

woman who observed ulth punctilious-
ness the wartime precautions ordered
by the police

81m kept the shutters closed at night-
fall and the curtains pulled down, si
t!it ii.it a seeek of Hunt would enospe
from her apartments. Hut one nlKht,
when rraMii the newspaper she sul
that she had reached the limit.

The newspapers snld that If the Zep-
pelins came all iersons must go Into the '

celliirs. She told her friends she wxiuld j

not ir i down Into the cellar.
' I do not c.ire a fls for tho Zeppe-

lins," she said "It la no use s'klns; me.
I will not no down Into the cellar."

"Put why?" asked her Mend. "Me- -
caufje." she replied, "l am afraid of
spldera.' liondon Mall. j

Tn Oraranlse 4 tilnese Dairies,
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.) J

t'Ori'.N HAUKN. Denmark, Oct. 21.-- A

number of Dtuitsh dairymen have been
ensaKcd to go to China to organise the
Chinese dairy Industry along modern
lines.

A Contented Mother.
A quiet, tranquil mother will trans-

mit a more healthful influence than if
she is extremely nervous from undue
pain. That is why experienced moth-
ers are constantly urging-- expectant
mothers to use the eld time remedy,
Mother's Friend, a dependable ex-
ternal treatment obtained ,at any
drug store. It relieves undue tension
on the cords and lifaments resulting
from muscular expansion and gently
soothes the network of Ana nerve
threads. It Is the one splendid as-
sistant to ease, comfort and safety.
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We have a shape for every face

and price for every purse

$2, $3.50 and $5
STETSON DERBYS

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00

Hi'UfrJffifflB

Every Man
Needs Derby

I
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FOR LIQUOR I

ana urcuia uoiwtn
Over Thirty-Fiv- e Years of Success
Duo to Honesty, Safety, Certainty

The Keeley Remedies have been administered for mors than
THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS and are recognlctd by the pub!.-- , at large,
as well as the medical profesalon, as being the most efficacious
treatment known for the disease which they are designed to over-
come.

We have cured thoussnds of Teterans of the War of the Rebel-
lion tn the National Boldlern' Homes of the country, w'iiose ages
range from fifty to eighty years.

We have cured several children under five years of age, who
were addicted to morphine and opium, such addictions having been
acquired through the mother's own addiction or direct administra-
tion. No constitution is too delicate for the Keeley treatment, as the
remedies are perfectly harmless.

We have cured hundreds of soldiers In the Regular Army ot
the United States, and have letters from officials of all ranks, from
major generals to lieutenants, commending the Keeley Treatment In
the highest terms.

Wo have cured hundreds of soldiers In the Regular Army of
Business Men, Merchants, Laborers, men of all occupations, and of
no occupation, to the number of 400,000. Among them 20,000
Physician.

The treatment removes all craving or desire for liquor or drugs,
restores the nervous system to a normal condition, clears the brain
and makes a man out of a nervous wreck.

Patients are not confined; there Is no Irritating or vexatious re-
straint.

There Is no nausea or ether sickness attendant upon or caused
by our treatment. Improvement be ulna at once and continues
throughout entire course of treatment.

We have special accommodations for ladle, where they can
be entirely exclusive, and ci be treated as privately as In their own.
homes.

Priiited matter and particulars by nail In seeJed plain envelope.

All letters promptly answered and treated strictly confidential.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
Corner 25tb and (au gta., Omaha, Neb.

The ONLY Keeley Institute la the Btate of Nebraska,
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BROWM DERBIES

AND

BLACK DERBIES
FOR

EVERY DAY IS
DERBY DAY
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OF I'JELL DRESSED

THRIFTY PEOPLE!
ENLIST HERE TOMORROW.

There is only one thing we
want to say to you, and that is,
"Come here tomorrow for your
new Fall Clothes!" Our Clothing
Department, over-brimmi- ng with
the Swellest and Nobbiest Fall
Clothes, very reasonably priced,
and sold on Easy Payment Terms.
Come here tomorrow, and pick
out your new Winter Clothes, and
Pay as You Wear.

Remember, we guarantee to
replace free of charge any gar-me- nt

that doesn't fully please you.

I $11 f
I Week

Pays The BILL

M We are selling all
Hi mm nrllAO TTdll Rlllfo

at reduction, $14.75,

I $17.50, $22.50 and
$25.00

,g mm tv-h--

ili!llI!U!!t!!LlUM

1
& iLadies Coatg in Fancy

Mixtures nicely Trimmed
at $6.95

Ladies Chinchilla
Coats at $5.00 and $10.00

Ladies Combination
dresses from $6.95 to
$14.50

Ladies' Silk Waists, in plain
colors or fancy plaids, from $1.50
to $8.50.

Men's Suits, in the late plaids,
mixtures or worsted, from $9.50
to $25.00.

New arrivals in Men's Fall
Overcoats, the form fitting kind,
at $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00.

AU goods marked in plain
. figures.

Union
fitting
OMAHA

OWOHITH HU'lhJi JiO.MK.
(PKOPLKM MTOKK.)
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I See real estate columns for bargains
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